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The Geographical Indications of Goods
(Registration & Protectionl Act' 1999

In the Matter of an
application by Tea Board,
India fot regishation of
ASSAM (Orthodox) Logo as

a geographical indication in
class 30.

STATEMENT OF CASE

Description o.f the Applicant anil its Obiectiaes

Tea Board, India (hereinafter referred to as "the Board") is a
statutory authority of the Govemment of India established
in 1953 under the Tea Act of 1953 for the purpose of
controlling the Indian tea industry.

The objects of the Board are to offer the consumers origin
guaranteed Indian teas by various stafutory measnres
including those to regulate the production and cultivation of
tea in India, to improve its quality, to encourage research, to
regulate the sale and export of tea, to provide training in tea
tasting and fixing grade standards of tea, and improving the
marketing of tea in India and elsewhere.

The Board is not involved in the manufacture of any product
and is run on a non-profit making basis.

The tea industry has been under the control of the Central
Govemment since 1933. Originally, the Indian Tea Act of
1933 was enacted. Being a temporary enactment, it lapsed
by efflux of time. In 1938, a permanent enactment was
passed whose object was the control of the export of tea and
extension of the cultivation of tea. The Tea Board Act of
1949 came to be passed with the object of development of the
tea industry under the conkol of the Central Government.
Since the objects of the 1938 and1949 Acts were interrelated,
it was proposed that there should be a single Act containing
the provisions of the two Acts. With a view to achieving the
said objectives, the Tea Act, 1953 came to be passed on May
28,1953.

5. The Board is making an application for registration of
ASSAM (Orthodox) logo as a geographical indication and
submits that such registration would be in the interest of
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both trade and public to ensure that the tea sold under the
same is recognized as tea produced in the State of Assam
and having certain special distinctive and naturally
occurring organoleptic characteristics as described
hereinafter.

Area of the Geographical Indication

The state of Assam is situated in the north eastem part of
India and has an area of 78, 438 Square Kilometers. It is
bounded to the north by the Kingdom of Bhutan and the
state of Arunachal Pradeslu to the east by the states of
Nagaland and Manipur; to the south by the states of
Mizoram and Tripura; and to the west by the states of
Meghalaya and West Bengal and India's neighboring
country, Bangladesh. In ancient times Assam constituted a

part of the land known successively as Pragjyotisha or
Pragjyotishpura, and Kamarupa. Asom (Axorn) or its anglisized
version Assam is a comparatively modern name. Opinions
on the root of the name vary with one view ascribing its
origin to the Bodo word Ha-Cham which means "low or
level country" and a second view ascribing it to the word
Asama, meaning "unequalled" or "peerless", and used to
denote the Ahoms, a Shan tribe which ruled the land for six
centuries from the 13th century A.D.

The Brahmaputra River valley is the dominant physical
feature of Assam. The river enters Assam near Sadiya in the
extreme northeast and runs westward across the length of
Assam for nearly 450 miles before tuming south to enter the
plains of Bangladesh. The river valley, rarely more than 50
miles wide, is studded with numerous low, isolated hills and
ridges that abruptly rise from the plain. The valley,
surrounded on all sides, except the west, by mountains and
is intersected by many streams and rivulets that flow from
the neighboring hills to empty into the Brahmaputra. The
best quality "ASSAM (Orthodox)" tea originates in these
fertile banks of the Brahmaputra river.

Assam is the largest tea producing state in India. Maps
representing the State of Assam and depicting, inter alia,
revenue/administrative districts of the Assam Valley as
published by National Atlas and Thematic Mapping
Organisatiory Department of Science and technology,
Government of India, issued in 2003 is attached herewith
and marked as Annexure -A. The publication also depicts
climate, soil, land use and cropping pattern, physiography
(showing elevation) and drainage and irrigation of the
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Brahmaputra/ Assam valley. It may be noted from the soil

features that the contiguous area being described as the

Assam Valley, i.e., the area along the river Brahmaputra
comprise of largely younger alluvial soil' However, other
soil type such as older alluvial, red loamy soil are also to be

found. A separate map cartographed and published by the

Department of Revenue in Assam showing the geographical

area of Assam valley is also attached and marked as

Annexure -8.

Natural Eactors attributing to the characteristics o.f ASSAM
(Orthoiloil tea

9. The history of "ASSAM (Orthodox)" tea is virtually the
history of the tea industry in Assam. ASSAM (Orthodox)
tea is therefore famous in the world tea market for the
inherent qualities of flavoury compounds attributable to the
geographical locatiory climate and skills of plucking. For
these special characteristics, ASSAM (Orthodox) enjoys
much public recognition and patronage worldwide and it is
thus important to protect ASSAM (Orthodox) tea as a

Geographical lndication.

10. The ASSAM (Orthodox) Tea in Assam is grown in the tea
estates along the Brahmaputra Valley within the State of
Assam. The typical soil characteristic of the Brahmapuka
valley is alluvial soil type in contrast to the volcanic soil type
which is more commonly found in the tea growing areas of
South India, Kenya and Malawi. The soil derives its fertility
from the rich loam deposited by the river Brahmapuka and
its tributaries. Older red soil (rich loam) is found in the
North Bank of the river from which the tea derives its
nutrient characteristics. The State of Assam is also very
unique since the teas grown in this region are low level tea,
altitude of the area not exceeding 150 meters above the mean
sea level. The wind velocity is also low, almost 1/3 - 1/4 of
that experienced in Kenya and Malawi. The temperature of
the region varies from 22- 33oC and minimum temperature
goes down to 9.4" C. Please find attached herewith and
marked as ANNEXURE -C is a table of the long term
average temperafures in the three major areas in Assam. The
State of Assam is also famous for its high relative humidity
content that varies from 52- 96%.In Assam, light intensities
varies from 1500 to 2200 y mol m-2s-1 (83 - 122 KLux). Light
intensity directly influences leaf physiology by affecting leaf
temperature, photosynthesis, transpiratiory water use and
efficiency. It was observed that average optimum light
intensity required for shoot growth is 1200 p mol m-2s-t (66.6
KLux).). Accordingly, the required light can be obtained if
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interception by shade tree is provided to cut 30 to 50% of the

full sunlight. However, heavy shade can affect the quality of
tea due to induction of long and stalky growth. Therefore,

for keeping the ASSAM (Orthodox) character 30% light
interception of the full sun is considered ideal. Among the

shade tree species Albizzia chinensis having a uniform spread

of canopy has been considered the most ideal as it can

increase 1.6% kigher yield with improved quality. Shade is

also found to increase the epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG),

epicatechin gallate (ECG), level of polyphenol oxidase (PPO)

and decrease epigallocatechin (EGC) and gallocatechin (GC)

affecting quality. Although, A. chinensis is ideal as a shade

tree, considering the pest and disease occulTence an intimate
shade mixture depending on leafless period and pest
susceptibility has been recommended by Tea Research

Association which has been adopted by the industry.
Attached herewith and marked as ANNEXURE -D is a

tabular data of the information pertaining to the sunshine,
humidity and rainfall in the three major divisions in Assam.
Such growing conditions are not duplicated anywhere in
India or elsewhere in the world on any large scale tea

production.

Historical Eztolution

11,. A short chronology of the evolution of the tea industry in
Assam generally pioneered by Mr. C. A. Bruce is provided
in the publication "A History of Assam Company" as

Annexure -E. It would be noted from this narrative that the
advent of commercial tea plantations commenced with the
planting out of Tea in Saddiya in Upper Assam in 1830s.and
thereafter there has been a steady and sustained growth of
Tea Plantations along the spread of the Brahamaputra/
Assam Valley to which references have already been made.
Attached and marked as Annexure F is an extract from the
"History of Indian Tea Industry" by Sir Percival Griffiths
(Wiedenfeld & Nicholson published in 196n, which
corroborates the growth and spread of the tea industry in
Assam and bears particular reference to Orthodox Tea
manufacture as has been traditionally followed in Assam
from'1,837 onwards. Further, an extract from the District
Gazette of the Lakhimpur District is also attached and
marked as Annexure -G which corroborates the above.

The ASSAM (Orthodoil Tea Plant

12. Tea plants of ASSAM (Orthodox) character belong to genus
Camellia, family Theacea, species sinensis oan assamica
having the characteristics of thin leaves with clear bullatiory
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distinct marginal veins, glossy leaf surface with more or less

acuminate apex. This plant is hardy, multi-stemmed, Iow
growing evergreen shrub which, if allowed, can STow up to
10-15 meters in height and posses a robust branch system. It
takes 4 to 6 years to mature and is known to have an

economic life of well over 100 years with good care. The leaf
blade of this tea plant is usually broadly elliptic. The leaf

base is cuneate, margin obscurely denticulate to bluntly
wide-serrulate, glabrous or persistently hairy on the lower
surface of the mid-rib. Sclereids are present numerously
which are stout with a few specules. The two leaves and a

bud shoots are intermediate in size with moderate to high
pubescence. Pubescence contributes to the appearance of
teas made by the orthodox method. It produces "tips" and
tippiness has an aesthetic appeal that enhances the value of
orthodox tea. The presence of tip exerts a positive influence
on assessment of quality of orthodox tea. A fine high grown
ASSAM (Orthodox) tea contains mostly well-twisted leaves

and is abundant in tips. It has typical malty flavour and
bright liquor. ASSAM (Orthodox) teas could yield 300400
cups per kg and dust.

The ASSAM (Orthoilox) tea and its Uniqueness

13. ASSAM (Orthodox) tea can be defined as fully fermented
black tea, processed by the traditional method of rolling
withered leaf in specially designed rolling tables. Teas
manufactured by this orthodox process result in a rolled and
twisted leaf appearance, in different grade sizes. Since the
raw material consists of selected quantity clones and f or a
good plucking standard, teas show varying quantum of
desirable tip. ASSAM (Orthodox) teas have malty, bright,
smooth and mellow liquors with body colour and strength
and are suitable to be consumed with or without milk. Cups
have a rich earthy character and taste distinctive to Assam
and a brownish coppery brightness on infused leaf. The
ASSAM (Orthodox) tea is famous in the world tea market
for the inherent qualities of flavoury compounds
accountable to the geographical location, climate and skills
of plucking. Due to the abovementioned inherent qualities,
ASSAM (Orthodox) tea can be differentiated from the rest
of the Indian teas and also that from other parts of the
world. These unique characteristics of ASSAM (Orthodox)
teas are exhibited mainly at the time of second flush period
which generally starts from the 1s week of May to end of
June every year. In fact, the total Anthocyanin and total
Flavone Glycosides together with Chlorophyll and the
Cartenoids have been found to be quite high in the ASSAM
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(Orthodox) Teas. Pleasant sub-alpine climate prevails in the

hills. The plains however, experience tropical humid climate,

especially during the rainy season making them suitable for
tea cultivation. These climatic conditions prevalent in the

State of Assam induct an influence on the biosynthesis of the
pigment chlorophyll and cartenoids together with
anthocyanin and flavanol glycosides to reflect the above

quality of the ASSAM (Orthodox) teas.

14, The ASSAM (Orthodox) tea is characterised by the

concentration of volatile flavoury constituents such as

linalool and linalool oxides, geraniol etc. These constituents
have sweet and floral taste and are usually higher in the
second flush tea as compared to rain flush. On the other
hand, hexanal, 2-3-hexenol and penten-3-ol which have
grassy flavour are higher in the rain flush.

Volatile Flavoury Compounds in Second and Rain Flush Teas

VFC 2"d Flush
Tea

Rain Flush
Tea

Linalool oxide 8.97 3.82
Linalool 7.93 5.15
Geraniol 4.27 3.09
1-Penten-3-ol 1.18 2.50

Z-3-hexenol 0.59 1.18

Benzaldehyde 0.29 0.59
Benzylalcohol 1.77 2.35

Linalool oxide, phenylacetaldehyde, benzaldehyde etc are
higher in Assam character while 2-phenyl ethanol, geraniol are
higher in China hybrid

Volatile compounds " of orthodox tea made of different clonal
cultivars

Compound TV.
4

(AB)

TV.
5

(AB)

TV-
7

(CH)

TV-
74

(AH)

TV-
15

(AK)

Tv-
't6

(AH)

P-
726

l.-Penten-3-ol 0.39 0.17 0.34 0.35 0.37 0.45 0.23
E-2-Hexenal 0.15
Z-2-Pentene-1-ol _b 0.53
n-Hexanol 0.18
Z-3-Hexenol 0.93 0.46 0.87 0.70 9.34 0.50 1.49
E-2-hexenyl
formate 0.81 0.73 0.59 0.76 0.48 0.03

Linalooloxide
(furanoid-Z) 1.85 0.3s 0.80 1..04 0.32 't.24 0.18



The amount of TF and TR in ASSAM (Orthodox) tea is around
*051,% and =6.61% respectively.

Relative average amounts of TF and TR in Assam orthodox tea

Clones TF TR
w-7,9,10,
12

0.49 6.50

TV-4,8,13,
1.4

0.51 6.61

TV-6,1'1,,15,
1.6

0.57 7.70

There are over 400 chemicals in a cup of ASSAM (Orthodox) tea

Manufacturing Process

15. ASSAM (Orthodox) teas which are manu-factured through
the Withering, Rolling, Fermentation, Drying processes rely
on selective plucking of green leaf which is manually done.
The fineness of the green leaf results in the high quality of
the green leaf for manu-facture of ASSAM (Orthodox) tea.
This quality and fineness is achieved through human/
manual skills and this expert plucking is integral part of the
special character that ASSAM (Orthodox) teas have come to
acquire in terms of globally recognised attributes. These
Human Skills have been transmitted from generation to
generation of pluckers whose families are resident in the tea
estates of the Assam valley. In fact, it is noteworthy to
mention here that the inJlux of laborers for the tea gardens
from outside Assam is practically negligible.

The human skills involved in Specialised Manufacturing
Process of ASSAM (Orthodox) tea are directed towards the
following:

Linalooloxide (fur.-
E)

6.95
-1..17

1..41 3.56 0.52 4.59 0.39

Benzaldehyde 1..23 0.03 0.11 0.13 0.08 0.29 0.10

Linalool 3.54 3.93 3.49 2.43 1.96 1.56 't..40

Phenvlacetaldehvde 0.80 0.04 1..24 0.24

Geraniol 0.20 0.1.4 0.05 3.49

Benzylalcohol 0.99 0.M 1..71. 0.60 0.22 0.43 0.32

2-Phenylethanol 0.96 0.09 '1..11. 0.49 0.38 0.55 1.18

B-Ionone 0.90 0.16 0:n 0.05 0.15

Methvlsalcvlate 0.98
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(i) To obtain an even wither where all the tender shoots

have a similar percentage of moisture required for
rolling throughout the day. The moisture in each shoot
should be evenly distributed so that the stem is pliable.

(ii) To adjust the quantity of withered leaf required for
rolling in order to keep the dryers full.

(iii) To regulate the rolling pressure programme to ensure
that the withered leaf is well twisted and providing the
required percentage of fine leaf to be extracted during
the sifting process.

(i") To observe the changes in the colour of the fermenting
leaf and the smell (nose) to ensure that the optimum
fermenting time is achieved before firing (drying).

(") Regulating the inlet and exhaust temperatures of the
dryers to cater for variations in the green leaf standard
due to seasonal changes.

("i) Sorting, binning and packing the graded teas with the
minimum loss of bloom and uptake of moisture.

Different Process of Manufacturing of ASSAM (Orthodox)
Tea:

Withering- It is the first stage of Tea manufacture. During
withering harvested tea flush is evenly spread on the
withering troughs which are normally 4- 5 feet wide and 50

to 70 feet long. During the process hot and cold air is blown
through to remove the moisture of fresh leaf to 30400/'
which is achieved during 12 to 1,6 hours period. The fine
object of withering is to make ihe turgid leaf flaccid and
prepare the leaf for next stage to facilitate rolling. It may be
noted that the process of chemical withering is unique in
Assam giving the ASSAM (Orthodox) tea its inherent cup
quality. Chemical wither starts immediately after plucking.
It is independent of the rate of loss of moisture and is a
function of time and temperature. Although the desired
moisfure level may be reached in a few hours, the
biochemical changes, which had been initiated at the time of
plucking, will take time.

The following chemical changes occur during withering.
o Release of carbon dioxide and water due to break down

of larger molecules.
. Changes in enzyme activity.
o Partial break down of proteins to amino acids which act

as precursors for aroma.
r Increase in caffeine content - this contributes towards

briskness.
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. Production of Volatile Flavour Components (VFC). Some

of these compounds contribute to the grassy odour and
others are responsible for the flowery aroma.

. Reduction in chlorophyll content.

The above chemical changes are all intrinsic to the

biochemical structure of the leaf, but the range and the
extent of the reactions depend on the jat, eultural practices
and physical parameters like temperature, humidity etc. This
process normally takes about 12 - 1,6 hours and cannot be

hastened.

Rolling- The withered leaf is charged in the rollers, which
vary in size. Normally they arc36" and 48" rollers capable of
rolling 70 to 120 kg of withered leaf. The pressure is exerted
on the leaf in "Open" and "Pressure" sequence. This
operation lasts for 45 minutes. During this process tea leaf is
twisted as a result of repeated rolling action and
simultaneously le# tissue ruptures thus forcing out the cell-
sap which spreads as a thin film on the surface of the lea{.
Various enzymes and their substates come in contact and
enzymatic oxidation starts at this stage. The green colour of
leaf starts diminishing and brown coppery colour of leaf
begins to appear.

Fermentation- Rolled leaf is put on fermentation racks
specially made of tiles, cement or aluminum. Fermentation
rooms are kept clean and cold. In hot season the air is kept
humid with the help of humidifiers with less than 2" C
hygrometric difference. Optimum fermentation is adjudged
by the subjective assessment of the tea maker. Fermentation
period varied from 2 to 3 hours depending on the type of
leaf, degree of wither, temperature, availability of oxygen
and fermenting ability of the tea flush. The time of
fermentation is reckoned from the time at which rolling
begins. Fermentation is a very sensitive process. Even five
minutes time delay in adjusting the correct fermentation
period is likely to deteriorate flavour appreciably. During
fermentation the leaf changes colour and becomes dark
coppery. A typical aroma develops at this stage. The term
fermentation is a misnomer and, in fact, it is an oxidative
process. Oxidation of catechin/ polyphenols by the enzyme
polyphenol oxidase is the main reaction of the process that
imparts "tea character" to the black tea.

Firing/ Drying- Feremented leaf is loaded onto the dryer,
which comprises perforated moving trays. The dryer inlet
temperature is maintained at 200 to 240 F. Thickness of
spread, speed of trays and volume of air blown through are
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regulated meticulously so as to achieve the correct drying.
Low exhaust temperature often produces stewed tea while
high temperature in the initial stages is apt to case-

hardening of teas. The whole process of drying is completed
within 20 - 30 minutes. The moisture content of the final
product is kept at 2-3 percent. During the drying process
enzymes responsible for fermentation are inactivated and
even after the tea is dry the maturation process continues
and tea attains the mellowness a desirable character of
ASSAM (Orthodox) teas.

Sorting and Grading- The bulk tea is sorted on mechanically
oscillated sieves. The sieve size decreases gradually from top
to bottom. Thus the bigger size teas are retained on the top
while the broken leaves fall towards the floor.

Due to the unique and complex combination of agro-climatic
conditions prevailing in the State of Assam and the
production regulations imposed by the Board, tea produced
in the said region has the distinctive and naturally occurring
organoleptic characteristics of taste, aroma and mouth feel
which have won the patronage and recognition of discerning
consumers all over the world. Consequently, the tea
produced in the said region and having the said special
characteristics, is and has for long been known to the trade
and the public in India and abroad as ASSAM (Orthodox)
tea and as such it has acquired substantial domestic and
intemational reputation. Any member of the trade or public
in India or abroad ordering ASSAM (Orthodox) tea or
seeing tea advertised or offered for sale as ASSAM
(Orthodox) will expect the tea so ordered, advertised or
offered for sale to be the tea cultivatedr growt and produced
in the aforesaid region of the State of Assam and having the
aforesaid special characteristics.

Attached and collectively marked as Annexure H hereto are
the relevant extracts from certain prominent and well known
dictionaries, defining tea and stating that the same hails
from the State of Assam in India as well as defining Assam
as a state in India famous for fine black tea grown there.

QualiU Control €t Inspection

17. All dealers in ASSAM (Orthodox) tea, whether they are
producers, exporters or sellers, are required to register with
the Board. The Board adopts an inclusive approach in
registering the traders, exporters for ASSAM (Orthodox)
tea, as and when an estate owner f producer produces the
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ASSAM (Orthodox) tea maintaining the abovementioned
parametets, the Applicant shall register the said trader,

manufacturer, estate owner.

The process of tea distribution follows the uniform pattern
of being cultivated and processed at the gardens/ estates

and from the tea gardens, tea is sent to the warehouses for
onward sale to the ultimate buyers. These warehouses are

registered with the Board under the Tea Warehouses

Licensing Order. The charmels of diskibution are broadly
divided into export, private sale and auction sale. Tea

bought at the auction may either be meant for export or
enter the domestic market. All auction centres and tea

brokers are licensed by the Board including any new auction
centre or broker. The Board has laid down auction norms
and rules for compliance by the auction centers and brokers,
and these norflrs are enforced through an Auction
Committee comprising main buyers, growers and
representatives of the Board. The tea bought by wholesalers,
retailers, packeteers or exporters are registered with the
Auction Centres. All buyers are registered with the Auction
Committee. All exporters are registered with the Board
under the Tea (Distribution & Export Control) Order.

The Board has arrangements whereby testing or
confirmation testing of all ASSAM (Orthodox) tea is carried
out by a Panel of Tasters. These tea tasters are considered
competent to evaluate the distinctive characteristics of
ASSAM (Orthodox) tea as a result of many years of
practical training and experience in the assessment of tea
and their highly refined sensory perception, in particular, in
relation to the sensations of smell, taste and mouth feel of
different types of tea. This enables them to easily recognise
the distinctive characteristics associated with a particular
type of tea and thereby accurately analyse the nature and
quality of the tea.

In an endeavour to promote ASSAM tea as a premium tea,
the Board created the ASSAM logo way back in the mid-
eighties. Ever since its creatiorL the Board has administered
the use of ASSAM logo in respect of teas produced in
ASSAM. The said logo is also registered as an artistic work
with the Indian Copyright Office under No. A-67290/2004.
The ASSAM (Orthodox) Logo, which is the subject matter of
the current application, essentially comprises the Board's
ASSAM logo. The said ASSAM (Orthodox) Logo has been
applied to only such tea as has been certified by the Board as
conforming to the standards and characteristics of ASSAM

19.

20.
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(Orthodox) tea laid down in this behalf. The ASSAM
(Orthodox) tea developed by the Board is depicted below:

ASSAM TEA

The aforesaid logo in a roundel is a distinctive eye appealing
and artistic representafion consisting of a rhinoceros, an
animal typical to the State of Assam, standing against the
background of three tea leaves with the words 'ASSAM
ORTHODOX' fringing the upper half of the roundel.
Outside the roundel, on the top are the words 'ASSAM
TEA'. All these elements depicted in copper brown colour
blend into and constitute the ASSAM (Orthodox) logo.
While in use, the ASSAM (Orthodox) Logo always should
appear on packaging cartons/chest under due approval of
the Board.

Ecological Cona ersation and sustainable ilezt eloament

In order to maximize the quality characteristics of the tea,
striking a balance between ecology, Good Agricultural
Practice more comnonly known as GAP in tea trade is
maintained by the ASSAM (Orthodox) tea planters and
growers. It is a combination of different agro-practices.for
sustainable agriculture and for production of tea that will
not be a health hazard to the consumers. Good agricultural
practices involve the following:

o Soil Fertility: Health of tea soil can be protected through
retention of pruning litters in the field, mulching,
fertilization on the basis of soil test report and plant
requirement, addition of organic matter/ growing of
Guatemala grass and legumes, avoid using heavy machinery

22.
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against soil compaction to maintain adequate space - 4 to 5'5

etc.

Soil Loss: Land productivity of tea can come down
drastically if there is soil erosion. Soil erosion can be

minimized by planting cover crop, uprooting of old tea in
non-rainy period, contour draining and contour planting as

the gradient dams, protection of pruning litters and mulches
etc.

Nutrient: To reduce consumption of inorganic fertilizer but
to increase use of compost, to use of leguminous species of
set trees, to reduce inorganic nitrogen requirement, not to
burrow in virgin land before clearing which may increase

the pH and lead to loss of organic matter. Not to apply
inorganic fertilizer in the rainy periods, optimum use of
fertilizers.

Pest Management: Integrated pest management is the by-
war for sustainable agriculture, to use pesticide as less as

possible, if it is unavoidable, only pesticides recommended
by TRA and international regulatory bodies should be
applied. Minimum residue level is the by-war on pest
control. Residue must conform to the MRL set by
intemational and national bodies. As regards to weed
control, cost effective mechanic methods will have priority
over chemical methods. Only safe herbicides like glyphocet
are used. Spraying should be selective as far as possible.
Protective gear to the spraying people, right kind of
spraying equipment are must for good agricultural practices.

Bio-Diversity: New plantation, re-plantatiory day-to-day
agriculfural practices should protect the environment in case

of tea gardert planting trees by fuel and to reduce carbon
resumption is the by-war.

Product Value: Good agricultural practices include balance
between quality and quantity. By maintaining healthy
bushes, harvesting leaf with quality as defined by the factory
to deliver the leaf in the factory quickly and with minimal
damage without foreign matter and pesticide residues.

o Energy: Tea gardens need energy like electricity for running
factory and domestic lighting, cost of TD oil and coal for
manufacture and firewood for domestic consumption.
Firewood can be generated in the garden without buying
from a source where it will lead to destruction of jungle. To
use hydraulic power and solar energy where possible.
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Water: Conservation of water and the right use of the same

is a part of good agricultural practice. This includes
maximum availability of irrigation water where requirement
with rninimal run off, impact on the availability of water and
downstream to the other carriers while exkacting water
from river or stream. Ti use rainwater as much as possible
and to conserve ground water.

. Social and Human Capital: Good relations with a worKorce,
local community, suppliers, customers and govemment is
vital for long term success of any business and this is
maintained.

o Local Economy: Any business has social commitments. Tea
being agro-industry, tea gardens being in rural areas, the
Estate has responsibility to improve local economy.

Good agricultural practice (GAP) in the use of pesticides
refers to the nationally authorised safe uses of pesticides under
conditions necessary for effective and reliable pest control. It
encompasses a range of pesticide applications used in a

manner/ which leaves a residue that is the smallest practicable.
The use pattern of pesticides is as per the registered use both in
terms of target pests, formulation used and application method.
In tea plantations of Assam, the use of pesticides have been
limited to only need-based situations as a component of
integrated pest management. Practices to minimize the
residues of insecticides / pesticides in tea are as follows:

a

a

Monitoring and early detection of pests.
Adoption of Integrated pest management.
Use of only recommended safer pesticides,
botanicals and bioagents.
Avoiding repeated spraying of pesticides.
Allowing sufficient waiting period between
spraying of pesticides and plucking.
Spot treatment as far as possible avoiding blanket
sprays.
Use of pesticides only at TRA recommended rate
and method.
Periodic monitoring of pesticide formulations for
active ingredient and impurities.
Monitoring of organic manures,, fertilizer and
other inputs for quality.
Avoiding sewage sludge based organic manures.
Maintaining hygienic conditions both in field and
factory.
Proper disposal of excess spray fluid, empty
containers and old stocks.

o

a

a

a

O
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o Regular monitoring of invoice tea samples for
pesticide and heavy metal contents.

Sanitation in tea processing is largely practiced in conformity
with good manufacturing practices. Personal hygiene is

ensured in every step of tea manufacture i.e, withering, rolling,
fermentatiory drying and packing to avoid microbial
contamination.

Good Harvesting Practices (GHP) is important in the process

of orthodox manufacture of tea to determine its quality. In
the manufacturing process of ASSAM (Orthodox) teas, finer
plucking gives more tips and high liquor character.
Reduction of finer percentage in harvested shoots reduces
the value of tea as coarser components of pluck shoots dilute
the quality.

Combination of different components of pluck shoots on
value of made tea

Components
Relative value of

made tea

Percent contribution
of components to

value of tea

Bud 100 18.1

1"t leaf 79 23.8

2"d leaf 52 21.9

3"d leaf 49 7.8

Stem 64 4.4
Banjhis 55 11.1

TES Annual Report 1967-68

It is apparent from the above table that the value of tea
declined from bud downward with increasing coarseness of
shoot components. Hence 2+ bud shoot are considered a
balance for crop and quality.

For obtaining higher percentage of fine in the harvest,
plucking round and type of shoots plucked and left on the bush
are very important. Longer plucking round reduces the quality
while shorter plucking rounds enhances the quality at the cost
of the crop. In addition, the optimum plucking round in
different cultivars may vary due to differences in growth rate to
get higher percentage of finer shoots. Effect of plucking round
on the fineness of leaves is shown below:

Effect of plucking round on fine percentage

Percent
age of
fine

Plucking round during main cropping season (days)
5 6 7 8 9 10 11

84-94 78-92 66-79 62-71 59-70 55-68 43
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Therefore, for orthodox tea 6/7 days plucking round is

considered optimum. The plucking can be considered as fine
when 70-80% of the shoots consist of 1+ bud, 2+ bud and
single banjhi.

24. Good Laboratory Practice or GLP refers to a system of
management controls for laboratories to ensure the
consistency and reliability of tea. It helps assure regulatory
authorities that the data submitted are a true reflection of the
results obtained during the study and can therefore be relied
upon when making assessments. The biochemical
parameters of made tea (finished product) that are assessed

under PFA requirement are:

Total Ash
Acid insoluble Ash
Alkalinity of Water Soluble Ash
Water Soluble Ash
Water Soluble Extract
Crude Fiber Content
Total Catechin Content
Moisture Content

The above parameters are estimated in the laboratory by
following inter-laboratory validated methods as listed
below:

a)
b)
c)

d)
e)

0
s)
h)

Parameters Test Methods

Determination of Total Ash rso 1575
ISO7514

1987
1990

Determination of Acid
Insoluble Ash

ISO 7577:1987

Determination of Alkalinity
Of Water Soluble Ash

15O1578 t1975

Determination of Water
Soluble & Water Insoluble
Ash

ISO 1576: 1988

Determination of Free- Flow
& Compact bulk densities

ISO 6770:1982

Determination of Caffeine
content

rso/Drs10727
ISO/CD 10727:1999

Determination of Catechins ISO/WD CD14502-2:1999
Determination of Crude - ISO/TC 34/SC 8 N:1992



Fibre
Determination of Gallic Acid,
Caffeine & Flavanols

ISO/TC 34/SC8:1992

Preparation of Tea Infusion ISO 3103 : 1990

Determination of Moisture
Content

ISO 1573 :1980

ISO7513:1990
Determination of Total
Polyphenols

rso/cD 1.4502-1.

ISO /CD 1.4502-1.2: 2001

Phenolics ISO/TC 34/SC8 1992

Sampling 15O751.6:1984
lSO1572:1980

Determination Of Water
Extract

ISO 1839: 1980

ISO9768:1990

The Volatile flavoury constituents (VFCs) were extracted by
using steam distillation method and estimated by gas

chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography mass
spectrometry (GCMS).

25. Under the provisions of the Tea (Waste) Control Order 1959,

all tea manufacturers are required to obtain a tea waste
licence from the Applicant to dispose off the tea waste
arising in the course of manufacture of tea in the manner
laid down in the said order. Attached herewith and marked
as ANNEXURE -I is a copy of the said order. The Tea
producers adhere to the provisions of the PFA (Prevention of
Food Adultaration) Act and Tea (Waste) Control Order and
obtain licence from the Applicant for storage, sale/ purchse
or disposal of tea waste. In some gardens, the tea waste is
also converted into compost by standard methods and used
to enrich the soil under plantations. The waste from the
garden hospitals is disposed through incineration,
disinfectioru deep burial and shredding, in keeping with the
prescribed manner of the pollution control board.

Pollution control in tea estates are regulated by Tea Board
and also Central Pollution control board in the following
manner:

Prevention of Iron filings: Iron particles in tea are
detected during the processingby a magnet placed
at convenient site above conveyer.
Prevention of smoke: Tea Machineries are checked
for their efficient functioning. Oil spill and paint
scaling are strictly monitored to prevent accidental
contamination.
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. Source of water: Water used for factory and
drinking purposes are tested for microbiological
and chemical hazards as per specification.

The above procedures that are maintained during the

manufacture of ASSAM (Orthodox) teas, ensure that the
waste does not cause pollution and damage the ecology.

Reputation

26. Consequently, while the name "ASSAM (Orthodox)" has

acquired a special uniqueness, reputation and goodwill in
the public mind when used in relation to tea produced in the
aforesaid region so that the right to attach it to such tea

forms part of the goodwill of all those who are duly
associated with the said region. In other words, the name
"ASSAM (Orthodox)" when used in relation to tea, qualifies
as a geographical indication.

From the aforegoing, it is evident that the Board represents
the interests of all the producers, traders, exporters, sellers,
dealers etc. of ASSAM (Orthodox) tea in India and abroad,
including enforcement of all rights in the ASSAM
(Orthodox) Logo against any encroachment world-wide
including India.

Such registration would assist in enforcing the provisions of
the Geographical Indications of Goods (Registration &
Protection) 4ct,1999.

Dated this 19tl'day of February,2008

Tea Board, India
Bv their Attornev

V.
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